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PROFILE
Pakistan Embassy College Beijing (PECB) was established in 1969 on the personal
request of the then Prime Minister of China Zhou En Lai which he made to the then
President of Pakistan Muhammad Ayub Khan.
PECB is a full-time, co-educational, English-medium school which offers
internationally recognised CIE University of Cambridge, GCE/IGCSE/ ‘O’ level (at
least 10 years of formal education) and International ‘A’ and AS level (at least 12
years of formal education) programmes. For Pakistani students, the College also
offers Federal Board of Intermediate and Secondary Education (FBISE) approved
syllabi for Secondary School Certificate (IX, X) and Higher Secondary School
Certificate (XI, XII).
The College caters to children of expatriate Pakistanis as well as diplomatic staff
posted in Beijing and the international community. In 2011, the College had
students from 57 nationalities.
Facilities of the College include bright, spacious classrooms, biology, chemistry,
physics and computer labs as well as a language lab to teach English and Chinese
languages. The College has a library, a resource room and a reading room. Sports
facilities include separate, dedicated play areas for different age groups, table
tennis facilities and basketball, volleyball and badminton courts.
The College also has a fleet of transport to provide pick and drop facilities to the
students and teachers.
The College is run by a Board of Governors with the Ambassador of Pakistan to
China as its Chairman.

KINDERGARTEN
For age group: 4—5 years
Classes: Lower KG & Upper KG
Syllabi: Components selected from Pakistani,
Australian and UK syllabi
JUNIOR SECTION
For age group: 6—13 years
Classes: I, II, III, IV, V, VI & VII
Syllabi: Components selected from Pakistani, Australian and UK syllabi
SENIOR SECTION
For age group: 14—18 years
Classes: VIII, IX/O’L-I, X/O’L-II, XI/A’L-I, XII/
A’L-II
Syllabi:
Either Pakistani Matriculation (Science group)
F.Sc. (Pre Medical/Pre Engineering groups)
(FBISE Islambad)
or UK (Cambridge) GCE/IGCSE O’&A’ Levels
Information about subject combinations may be obtained from the Admissions
Office.
FACILITIES
Laboratories (Biology, Chemistry, Computing,
Language, Physics)
Learning Resource (library, resource room,
reading room)
Sports (play areas for juniors, courts: Basketball,
Volleyball, Badminton, gym, Exercise area)
Clinic
The College has a clinic where a qualified doctor provides
medical care during the school timings.

Co-Curricular Activities
The following co-curricular activities are held regularly:
English/Urdu debates, cultural activities, qirat & naat contests, exhibitions, quizzes, spelling
bee, educational /excursion trips, annual prize giving days, parents’ day etc.

Summer Vacation Activities
Annual study and activity based summer camps are a regular feature of the College calendar.
Summer activity camp typically includes activities such as Martial arts, Painting,
Dough Modeling, Guitar and Piano lessons and Basic computer skills. During the summer
vacation the College also organizes culture-exchange trips to other schools and organizations in
which the students get a chance to visit different parts of Beijing and China.
Publications
Newsletter (Quarterly)
Magazine ‘Pecbian’ (Annual)
Parent Teacher Meetings
Parent Teacher Meetings are held regularly, on bi-monthly basis. They provide an opportunity
to the parents to discuss the progress of their children with the teachers.

FACULTY
Faculty of the College consists of highly qualified staff employed both from Pakistan and
locally. All senior staff hold at least a masters degree in their respective discipline as well as
teaching qualifications. All staff are vastly experienced in delivering Pakistani and international
education and are selected from most reputable institutions of Pakistan. Teachers’ training
workshops and refresher courses are an integral part of the College Staff Development
Programme; hence all staff are abreast with the latest and up-to-date teaching and learning
methodologies and strategies.
ADMISSIONS
Applications for admission are to be submitted on a prescribed form obtainable from the
College office. Admission to different classes is made before the beginning of the new session in
March every year. A few students may, however, be admitted during the year in case new
arrivals or transfers/postings etc, subject to availability of places. Students are admitted to
different classes on the basis of their previous schooling, scholastic achievement and an
admission test.
CONTACT US
Principal:

0086-10-65326660 Ext. 6125, 0086-10-65324645 (Dir.)

Vice Principal:

0086-10-65326660 Ext. 6132

Headmistress Jr. Sec.:

0086-10-65326660 Ext. 6119

Admissions:

0086-10-65326660 Ext. 6127

Admin. Office:

0086-10-65326660 Ext. 6116, 0086-10-65321905 (Dir.)

Accounts/Fees:

0086-10-65323609

Exams:

0086-10-65326660 Ext. 6134

E-mail:

pecb20112011@hotmail.com

Pakistan Embassy College Beijing
Embassy of Pakistan Compound
No.1, Dongzhimenwai Dajie, Sanlitun
Chaoyang District, Beijing 100600 CHINA
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